1:°t'ee5 and~ , The planting scheme is mostly trees and groundcover-plantings with the
judicious Qting of specimen shrubs. The~ iiiclude1'\Ven.ty foui: cherry bl05.50m trees,
(two Prnnus *~and tw
two PM.d'MouiltF: ··
ur Crepe Myrtles,
(I:.agerstroemia iTidica), ten Japanese Mapl~-(Acer
tum purpureum), eight Qdlitris rhomboidea
and one Japanese Red Pine, (Pinus densiflara).
· lu Rhododendron s~iesi enc\ Japanese
Lily of tJie Valley shrub, {Pierisj
plant
of J~~s .
spring
loomers anCi iS still the commonest shrub
grown ~ra7s panes ~· e the deer will
nc>t.Sl>h e its leaves
oun
~
are Jap
iper,-(JuniJ>e'r'W
conferta), Star Jasmine, (TraChtlospermum
jasminoides), and Dwarf M.orido Grass,
(Ophiopogon japonicus 'Kyoto Dwarf').
Water plants planted within~ajacent to
the dry watercourse are Japanese Water 1ris,
(Iris kaempferi). The climber species planted
to grow over the Wisteria Pergola is
(Wisteria flariburula 'Violacea Plena'), the
only Wisteria species with double flowers
and which is said to have originated from
the Kasuga Shrine in Nara.

m
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Rocks , Rocks were sourced locally from excavations in the ACT and from a Queanbeyan quarry
and were placed in the traditional Japanese manner by Japanese craftsmen flown to Canberra
for the project.

as sourced from a quarry along the

~1..u~- Sp0nsored by the Park's designers, Totalcare Industries Limited, the Arbour is
designed as a garden shelter and is located on a promontory between the dry watercourse-and
the circular grassed mound. Its design incorporates the same structural style as the gateway
andis based on a square based pyramid. The structur_e is post and beam with four clusters of
four columns each supporting perimeter beams and purl ins-which in tum support the roof
framing, creating an intricate pattern similar to t{aditional Japanese structures. The roof is
~~~~~~~~
clad with cedar shakes on a structural plywood base and the structural elements are external
~
grade one Australian hardwo

Wrs+et'ia Pe~ola -Also sponsored by Totalcare Industries Limited, the pergola is sitaj. on
tl:i"e-~-pathway adjacenttto the..dr:y watercourse.!pond' which features an island plantea
with Iris kaempferi Qapanese Water Iris). The structure is based on the traditional post and
beam system used throughout Japan. 'Iwn-rlm:
rt>een placed betWeen the
west side posts. The Wisteria (Wisteria floribunda 'Violacea Ple~') is planted be~een.the
western row ofcolumns to be,t ra"r<1 ove~ the be
· - t"afters.
Bt'iCl9e-A timber bridge spans t e dry watercourse. The structure is based on standa¢1 timber
bridge c0nstruct10n using external grade one Australian hardwood support beams, olting
plates and decking. A raised timber kerb·has been included fn keeping withJapanesestructures.
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